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May 2022
TRANSITION TO THE WARRINER SCHOOL – Year 6 Students
Dear Parent, Carer or Guardian,
I would like to wish you and your child a very warm welcome to The Warriner School. It is a very exciting
time, with new adventures in the world of learning and the right of passage in education. Each year
provides several important transitions and the acquiring of new skills that will improve and enhance
your child’s ability to apply learning in different ways. The Warriner School provides a challenging and
inclusive curriculum that helps each student to grow and progress through educational excellence.
The enclosed transition pack contains a wealth of useful information about the transfer process and will
answer many of the questions that you may have. There is a lot of information to read and digest; we
strongly recommend that you invest time in reading carefully through each document.
To begin the process, The Warriner School introductions from key members of staff and accompanying
information are available on the school website. Through the next term, Warriner staff will be liaising
with primary schools and provide a Transition virtual talk starting on the 28th June. In addition, we would
like to invite your child to join us for two days of induction on Monday 11th and Tuesday 12th July and
will be in communication with you nearer the time to inform you of arrangements. These days will offer
a chance for your child to meet school staff, experience lessons and familiarise themselves with the
school day and all that The Warriner School has to offer.
Within this transition pack there is both information which you should read and keep in a safe place, and
other forms which need to be completed and returned. It would be greatly appreciated if you could
send the completed forms to Jane Witwicki.
If, after having read through all the information in the pack, you have any queries about the process,
then please contact me on i.lee@warriner.oxon.sch.uk . We look forward to welcoming your child into
our school community.
Yours sincerely,
Ian Lee
Ian Lee
Head of Year 7
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